City of Conway Community Appearance Board Meeting
Wednesday, July 11, 2012 - 4:00 P. M.
City Hall Council Chambers

A. Call to Order
B. Approval of Minutes from June 27, 2012
C. Design Reviews
   1. Edward Jones Investments: Jimm Thompkins, applicant, requests approval to install two metal awnings at 702 Main Street, Units A and B. (Main Street Corridor HDRD, TMS# 137-02-14-010)
   2. P.C.R.X Computers: Ryan Foultz, applicant, requests approval to relocate two wall signs to the front and side elevations at 909 Norman Alley. (TMS# 137-02-01-008)
   3. 1005 Second Avenue: Gary Watson, of the Horry County Maintenance Department, requests approval of brick in-fill work that was conducted on the rear elevations of the Horry County Solicitor Intervention building (TMS# 137-06-22-001).
D. Public Input
E. Board Input
F. Staff Input
G. Adjourn